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S. Terry, 73, Black Mountain, N. C., and Miss Helena Mur-

phy; 56, County Kerry, Ireland.

FORT STOCRTpN, Tex. (IP) A cold front that col-

lided with a warm air mass and stirred up at least four

Texas tornadoes brought rain in scattered parts of the
country today, including drought parched West Texas.
Only one of the tornadoes yesterday one of two at Fort
Stockton, touched grouqd. It unroofed two farm houses
and caused other minor damage.

,

SEOUL, Korea (IP) Thousands of life-savings armor-
ed vests, which sharply reduced casualties during the Ko-

rean War, have been flown to Indochina, an informed
source said today. The vests have been airlifted to the
Southeast Asia battleground. About 9,000 of the nylon
vests have been given to the French, the source said.

TOKYO (IP) Radio Moscow said today the Soviet del-
egation to the Geneva conference, headed by Foreign Min-
ister V. M. Molotov, would include Vice Foreign Ministers

Andrei Gromyko and V. V. Kuznetzov. Other principals
beside Molotov and his deputies included the Soviet am-
bassadors to Red China, United States, France and North
Korea and chiefs of the Far Eastern, United States, South-
aast Asia bureaus and press section of the foreign Offifce,
the monitored broadcast said.

RALEfGH (IP) Voters in the state are “fed up with
the ‘attack and smear’ technique and all unethical cam-
paign devices, including unsigned leaflets,” Terry Sanford,
state campaign manager for senatorial candidate W. Kerr
Scott, said yesterday. With the May 29 Democratic pri-
mary drawing nearer, he said, “it is very important that

all voters become familiar with the views, principles and
qualifications of those seeking l public office.”

FT. BRAGG, N. C. (IP The Army moved ground
troops into position today for its first atomic war games
in a gigantic maneuver in which 1.000 men may be hos-
pitalized with make-believe A-bomb injuries. More than
100,000 soldiers and airmen are testing tactics fbr new sti-
ver-bombs, germ warfare, guided missiles, radiological
fighting, psychological warfare, guerrilla action and sur-
vival training on a vest “front.”

.NEW DELHI, India UP) Rrime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehru today barred U. S. airlift planes from flying oyer
India with French commandos destined for battle at Dien
Bien Phu. Shortly after Nehru’s ban was made known, U.
S. Air Force authorities conferred at Wiesbaden, Ger-
many, where it was announced Wednesday that the 8,500-
mile Paris-to-Indochina airlift was in progress.

AUGUSTA, Ga, UP) President Eisenhower interrupts
his vacation and flies north today for a major speech de-
signed to allay world fears that this country might use
the 1hydrogen bomb. Mr. EisenhoWer will speak at 9 p. m.
EST., to the American Newspaper Publishers Association
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City.

WASHINGTON UP) Sen. Homer E. Capehart tod»y
suggested the “blacklisting” from the federal housing pro-
gram apartment builders who reaped “windfall” profits
from excessive government-backed loans. The Indiana Re-
publican, chairman of the Senate Banking Committee, al-
so proposed that builders be required to turn back imme-
diately any part of a government-insured loan that ex-
ceeded the cost of the project for which it was borrowed.

WASHINGTON UP) The government’s price index
was expected to show another slight dip in March becaqse
of reductions in the cost of food and other items. The Bu-
reau of Labor Statistics was scheduled to issue its month-
ly consumer price index today showing the- change in
prices of goods bought by most city families betwen mid-
February and mid-March.

WASHINGTON UP) Defense Secretary Charles E.
Wilson said night the administration’s “new
look” defense policy is designed to “deter both a major
War ahd local aggressioh.” In his first semi-annual report
since adoption of the “new look,” Wilson served blunt
warning to would-be aggressors that “the mounting retal
iatory capability of our air units gives full warning to any
aggressor of the possible consequences of rash actions on
hrs part.”

WASHINGTON (UP) There is some disagreement
amdng the experts over whether congressional imniunity
applies to the kind of sworn testimony there will be in the
Army-McCarthy hearings. At least one top government
lawyer said he believes congressional immunity would not
protect Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy against possible perjury
action in the case of an alleged false statement under
oath.
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TO THfc EDITOR
Chief Ralph E. Hanna, the offl- ,

cers and members of The Dunn
Fire Department . Inc. wish to take
this opportu inity to express their
gratitude for the valuable assistance
which wax rendered last Friday eve- <
ning at the .disastrous fire on South
Clinton Avenue by the Explorers •
Scouts, the Auxiliary Firemen and
other volunteer help, which con- !'
sisted of those employed nearby
and several persons which just 'hap-
pened upon .the scene. Without this
help, we feel that the situation
would have resulted <n a different ¦
atid more Unfortunate ending. From

the bottom ofbur hearts, we thank
all of you.

We also appreciate ladies
and brought ice wa-

hours
Nj We'think the officers, highway

patrolmen; scouts and others who
handled the traffic did‘a splendid

upon controlling the situation so 1
well. The crowds that gathered were

witness a fire.
As well as being a costly fire, this

was one of the most dangerous
•we have ever encountered. Through
Intense heat, explosions, falling brick
walls, flying glass, hot, descending
embers and dense smoke, no one
was seriously hurt. Several escaped
with only minor injuries. We know
that God was with us and surely
his guiding hand saw us through
and kept us from great harm.

We also would not forget to men-
tion the wonderful service perform-
ed by our Chaplain. Rev. Bane T.
Underwood. He was ever at our
side and remained with us until the'
very last. He did so many, many
things that helped us and made
it easier for us to carry on. We'
will never cease to remember you,
Mr. Underwpod, and we certainly
think you are a very valuable ad-
dition to our department.

We appreciate the means you
have afforded us to express toe
above, and with every gobd wish,
we are,

MRS CAM’ N
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APPRECIATIVE SMILES On Tuesday LH-
lington Presbyterians greeted guests for the stated
Spring session of the Fayetteville Presbytery with
a newly decorated sanctuary, a fine new educa-
tional building, and a modern kitchen and din-
ing hall just completed in the basement. Out of

135 ministers and elders attending, former pastors
were the most appreciative of the improvements.
They include (left to right) the Rev. L. A. Mc-

Lanrin, Mullins, S. C., first pastor when church
was known as Summerville Chapel; the Rev. J. F.
Menius, of Fayetteville, pastor from 1922-’3B; the
Rev. L. D. McMahan, Fayetteville, who served In

1938; the Rev. W. L. Foley of Sanford, pastor from

1938-’44; and Dr. David A. Huffines, Jr., present
pastor, under whose guidance the building pro-
gram was completed within a year. (Photo by T.
M. Stewart)
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Claude Pope, Jr. ..Our apologies
:... Fannie Sue Tumage, The Re- .
coxd's “Girl Friday” is more popu-
lar than ever since she came out se- |
eond in the “Miss Dunn” contest
... The publicity merely served to i
call attention to her charms
She'll be one of the vocalists at the
Jaycee banquet, at which handsome
Senator Alton Lennon will be :
the speaker.. Becky Lee. the very i
pretty ‘Miss Dunn" will also be a i
guest of honor at the banquet
Last night’s district meeting of the :
Jaycees here proved again that the :
Jaycees are about the most wide- !
awake group in Dunn . . Visitors i
were impressed by their many ach-
ievements here.. .There’ll be plenty
of left-over orchids and orchids
Just a little wilted from wear at
Dunn churches again this Sunday
..There’s a lot of measles around
town.. Many children are absent
from 5ch001..,..

1- -

THINGAMAJIGS: Eartha Vitt s re-
cords are popular in Dunn as well
as in the rest of the world.. The .
hew issue of Pageant Magazine has
an interesting feature on the 25-
year-old South Carolina Negro
singer, the hottest thing in female
vocalists since the Lorelei . . Iron-
ically, she started her career as a
dancer, is now the most sought-af-
ter singer in showbiz . Her big
break came in the Broadway
show, “New Faces".. . RCA Vic-
tor sold 2,000,000 of her records the
first year. ..She gets royalties on
each of them .. Monte Proser
brought her home from Europe to
star in his New York club. La Vie
eh Rose . But it wasn’t until two
years later that she started climb-

' ing Her recording of “Santa
Baby” last year sold nearly 200.000
records .. “Lovin’ Spree" and
“Somebody Bad Stole De Wedding
Bell," are selling big now She's
a mere slip of a thing, is five-foot-
three and weighs 110 pounds ...In
Instanbul once a man gave her a
whole herd of elephants but she
gave them back because she didn’t
want to be obligated . .She also
spumed gifts from King Farouk . . .
She sings in English, Spanish,
Italian. Caiypso. Haitian, Turkish
and several of the remoter African
dialects

...Eartha Kitt is her real
name, not a stage monniker....
Her hobby is painting Sht
doesn’t appear in night clubs now
for less than *IO,OOO a week and shecan play as many weeks in the
year as she likes.. . .This year, her
income will total nearly a half mil-
lion dollars That's quite a climb
for a gai who started out life as
a member of a poor family of Negro
sharecroppers —The whole story is

Durham Man
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Jaycees welcomed the visitors. The
invocation was given by Corky Cre-
tini.

Reports were heard from the
following:

Heulon Dean of Fuquay Springs,
on the “Miss North Carolina" pag-
eant; Marvin Koonce of Raleigh,
on the junior gepf tournament;
George Johnson of Goldsboro, on
the Sparkplug Award; Thomas Ash-
worth of Fuquay Springs on the
national convention plans; George
Hicks bf Raleigh, on the State con-
vention plans; Bob Leak of Dunn,

on the Teen Age Rodeo project,
and Willie Biggs of Dunn on the
Membership contest.

rtusDanas
(Continued From Page One l

for Mrs. Karen Greenberg, the
current "Mrs! Illinois” from Elgin,
who was having trouble (with th?
competition in cooking.

Like all the contestants, the
Greenbergs found the standard food ,
stock in-the pantry of the cottage;
assigned to them—meaning eggs for |
breakfast. But her husband is aller-
gic to eggs.

Nevlns ruled she must cook them
anyway, but he does not have to
eat them.

DON’T EAT FISH
Mrs. Betty Joan Donaldson of

Wichita, who is “Mrs. Kansas” and
Mrs. Kirgis were aghast at the re-
quirement that they cook a fish din-
ner. Neither husband eats fish.

"In fact," said Mrs. Donaldson,
“Nobody eats fish in Kansts."

Cooking also worried Mrs. Irene
A. Eichel of Albuquerque, N. M„

who said she is used to baking
cakes in high, dry altitudes and is

| fearful of what the judges will think
of her oven dishes here.

More at home was Mrs. Octavia
James, a tiny, dark-haired house-
wife from Anderson, S. C., who said
she was putting her faith in “just
plain old-fashioned healthy South-
ern cooking. 1”

But she found the stock of can-
ned goods upsetting, and was frigh-
tened by one of the first contest
requirements—whip up a tasty din-
ner from the canned goods “just as
is guests dropped in unexpectedly.”

“J believe in fried chickeh, bis-
cuits' and gravy,” she said.

and a “blue condition” caused by
jack of oxygen.

I The heart serving the sickly left
bead, christened Daniel Kaye
stopped beating at 4:55 p. m. The
right head contained in the toiso
of. the more robust Donald Ray,
stopped beating 15 minutes later
at 5:15 p. m.

in Pageant A real success story,
too.

SEEN ABOUT TOWN: Cad Up-
churclr dashing across the street to
isde with Howard Lee to the fire ,
yesterday Affertioon Signs on
cars which read: “Don’t blame me.
I voted Democratic.’’. ..Roy Tew
getting out letters to farmers who
plan to grow peppers this year ..
C. T. Latimer out again . ..He’s
had a rough time of it, but is feel- ,
ing and looking good again .. Al-
ways was a handsome fellow
Duncan Wilson dressed up like it’s
still Easter Sunday He always
dresses sharp A bunch of Navy ;
trucks parked on the cotton yard ;
last night ..Willard Mixon play-
ing with his cute young son, Mick. ,
in their front yard.. A new home
going up beside Nick DeMai's on
North Ellis... Dr. Randolph
Doffermyre and V. C. Swanson in a
serious discussion.

Lions To Sponsor
HillbillyEvent

The Dunn Lions Club will spon- '
sor the famous radio comedians,
Jamup and Honey in a presenta-
tion of skits and hillbilly music 1
at the local High School auditorium :
Wednesday evening, April 28 at 8 :
o’clock.

Club President Jesse Capps said |
today that the local club has been
able to secure “Grand Ole Opry”
comedians on a percentage basis.
Money taken in by the Lions will
be used on their project of help-
ing the blind of North Carolina,

Two-Hfcadecl Baby
Ready Eor Burial
PETERSBURG, Ind (IP) l-
ndiana's two-headed baby, burning
up with fever and breathing la-
boriously, died Tuesday of a res-
piratory infection in the same hos- J
pital where he was born.

The infant’s body was placed in
a- tiny coffin an dreturned to the
modest Petersburg home of the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Har-t-
--ley. Funeral services will be hell
Thursday afternoon.

The child, an accident of nature
formed by the imperfect division
of a single fertilized egg, was one
of the world’s great medical rari-
ties.

FOUR MONTHS, 8 DAYS
s

By surviving four months and
eight days after birth, he became
an even greater rarity. The family
doctor who delivered the baby
thought that he might even have
grown to adulthood had he sur-
vived for one year.

The infant, “very critically ill,”
was rushed to Davies County Hos-
pital at nearby Washington, Ind.,
Tuesday with a 106-degree fever
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Methodist Guilt!
Met Wednesday

The April business meeting of the
Wesleyan Service Guild of Divine
Street Methodist Church met last
night in the home of Mrs. Blanche
.Barefoot with Miss Laura Bell a*r
sociate hostess.

Mrs. Barefoot led the devotional
and the guest speaker was Mrs. J.
W. Lineberger, who gave an excell-
ent program on the topic "AH Love
Excelling.’’ In her talk, the speak-
er discussed the prison system and
told how Christians can help in-
mates in their rehabilitation pro-
gram. “Who Are Guilty?" was most
interestingly pointed out..

Mrs. J. Perry Jones, president,
presided artd minutes were read by IMrs, Mhylon Parker in the’absence-
of the secretary. Miss Lihby Raye
Cromartie gave the finaclsl re-
port. The nominating committee
announced incoming officers as fol-
lows; president, Mrs. Annie Mae
Rowland; vice-president, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Evans; secretary, Mrs. Maylon
Parker; treasurer. Miss Libby Raye
Cromartie; promotion secretary,
Mrs. Frank Wilson; coordinator.
Mrs. Sob Warren.

Mrs. Jones announced the Guild
Conference to be held in Wilming-
ton April 24-25.

The hostess served refreshments
of marble layer cake, potato chips
and coffee.

Those attending were, Mrs. Fred
Byerly, Mrs. Paul Hester, Miss Lib-
by Raye Cromartie, Miss Lillian Ez-
zell, Mrs. J. P. Jones, Mrs. Maylon
Parker, Mrs. Preston Parker. Mrs.
Annie Mae Rowland, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Miss Mary Ann Register,
Miss Wilda Brown, Mrs. Kenneth
Sloan and Mrs. Lineberger, visitor

GUEST HERE
John F. Deetan of Philadelphia

spent the Easter holidays visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Byrd.

FROM FAYETTEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Parker of

Fayetteville visited during the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Byrd.

WITH GRANDPARENTS
Miss Helen Thompson Parker of

Fayetteville visited during the week '
end with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Parker bf Bunnlevel.

hERe FRUfjjr’vX:'
Mrs. K( H. Wagner and two childr ’

ren of’Norfolk, Va., are visiting Mr. »
and Mrs. H. M. Tyler this week. ‘
Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Ty'er are
sisters.

IN GREEN YtLLE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Westbrook .

are in Greenville today. Mrs.
, Westbrook’s mother, Mrs, Jones ac-
jeompanied them home after visit
I ing here for several days.

HOME ON LEAVE
Pfc. Jerry Lewis, son of Mr, and

MRS. OvkfcßY NEEb'S HELP
Mis. Sarah Overby of Erwin, N.

C. was lecently operated on in?
Pittman’s Hospital in Fayetteville
for a btoken hip. The Hospital :
and D6c to r bill was some over
$700.00. Anyone desiring ti help
this needy family in paying this
bill may send their contributlriti •
to Mrs. Naomi Johnson, General
ESslivery, Erwm, N. C.
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THURSDAY 1 AFTERNOON, APRIL 22, Iss4§
Mrs! ‘kirk Lewis, arrived home
Wednesday a 36 day leave. He is
stationed at Sandla Base in Albu-
querque, New Mexico.

LEAVE FOR N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeck Lee Stewart

; left Thura. morning for New York,
where they Will mfeet Mrs. Stew-
art's slWer, Helen Camp, who will
arrive from England after two

I years of study abroad. They plan
to be’ gone about a week.

HERE FROM FLORIDA
Mr. am Mrs. Olin T. Stewart of

Miami Beacn, Florida are visiting
relatives this this week.

HOSrrt'AL PATIENTS
DorotßyJean Pittman '(col) Route

1, Erwin; Mrs. Phoebe D. ElUctfi
Route 1, Erwin; Master Don Littgß
Falcon; Mrs. Margaret Brewtngtoßß

Route A, Dunn; Mr. Oscar T. Wffl
son Jr., Dunn. *3

DUNN HOSPITAL PATIENTS®
Patients recently admitted to EH

Dunn. Hospital include;
Master Raymond Bass, Route a

Dunn; Mr. Marion G» Lee;,|BHtS
2, Four Oaks; Miss Mary Faye Wfi
liford, Dunn; Mrs, Sally JeraffdM
Route 5, Dunn; Mrs. Coleen Banß
foot, Route 2, Benson; Master R&S
Huston Phillips, Dunn; Mn.JJM
Mae Fish. Coats; Alice Harare®
(Col) Route 2, Faison; M. ...T PTh*
rose Allen Byrd, Falcon Orphana®
Falcon. ” agM

CORRECTION
m

Was incorrectly UstMT As
Formerly $449.95
223 Pfop. Frozen Food 87.29
! $587.24
(All YeomFor $449.9S
You Stive $137.29

Hie Correct Price Is- .

Formerly .. $499,953
223 Pkgs. Frozen Food 87.29

$587.24
AllYew* Fbr $449195)
nmim... $137.29
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iPhone 2069 W. Broad’St..
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n Big, all-steel 66" CABINET SINK H
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